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FouodGaoa Grc:?s $60,000 Jo "ADC for
" Mationuido Alumni Prooram I

BOSTON. MA - The
Northwest Area- - Founda

with the Minneapolis law
firm of Dorsey, Win-dhort- s,

. ;t , Hannaford,
Whitney and Halladav.

Twin Cities include Debra
Carter McCray, a systems
analyst with Northwest
Bancorporation and Len-z- a

McElrathv an attorney

variety of activities each
alumni group will

develop."
ABC Alumni assisting

the pilot program in the

Graham Brown and Barbara Montgomery are reflected fa the mirror of, his Iron king '

New
Family
Play

as they are featured in America's internationally acclaimed Negro Ensemble com-

pany production of Steve Carter's "Nevis Mountain Dew" which will embark on a

Southern States tour in February 1980. Leaving its home base in New York, the
company under the artistic direction of er Douglas Turner Ward is playing
a six week run at Washington, D.C.'s Arena Stage. For information cad: Southern
Arts Federation (404) 577-724-4 or The Negro Ensemble Company (212) 575-586-0.
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SCS Sfudonf Accopfod
1

; tion of St. Paul, Min-

nesota Bas made a two-ye- ar

grant of $60,000 to A
Better Chance, - Inc.
(ABC), to initiate a na-

tional: ABC Alumni
Association,, it was an-

nounced here May 3 by
Df. William M. Boyd, II,
President of the national,
non-prof- it minority
recruitment and scholar-

ship organization, r

"This latest funding
recognizes the importance
of developing a nation-
wide Alumni Association
to maintain contact with
our graduates as resource
people for future ac-

tivities, recruitment pro-

grams and financial sup- -

. port," Boyd said. Nor-

thwest Area, one of the
nation's largest private
foundations, has
designated this latest ABC
grant to be applied to pilot

' alumni programs in Min-

neapolisSt. Paul, New
York . City and
Washington, D. C.

Created in 1963 by a
group of independent
secondary schools com-

mitted to increasing the
number of minority .

students on their cam-

puses, ABC has placed
more than 5,000 students
and has graduated more
than 3,400 students to
date from independent
day and boarding schools,
as well as selected public
secondary schools across
the country.

With 123 member
schools, ABC's efforts are
aided by a network of
volunteers and resource
people in 10 regions and
numerous chapter cities
across the United States.

"The Twin Cities
chapter has become one of
the most active, ' Boyd
noted. "Studies there and
elsewhere show that our
graduates have pursued' a
wide range of Occupa-
tions, among them
lawyers, doctors,
economists, teachers,
bankers and corporate
managers. Their unique' training will add to the

At High Energy Lab
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LAST DAY ORANGEBURG,LAST DAY

"ANIMAL HOUSE"

STA'RTS FRIDAY

MURDER BY

DECREE

Daily: 7:15-9:30'- "

Sat., & Sun.:

"DREAMER"

STARTS FRIDAY

BUCK ROGERS IN

25TH

CENTURY DAILY
Daily: 7:45-9:4- 5

Sat. & Sun.: 1

chosen for each student by
the summer program com-

mittee, a group of
laboratory scientists who
also participate in selec-

ting the students.
A series of lectures on

. scientific topics is also
; given as part of the pro-gra-

T o et a.b or.a t b r y
oprerates a; l400 billion
electron vblf (BeV) proton
accelerator, v ; Scientists
from all over the United
States and from piany
other nations 16 carry out
the experiments studying
the nature and 'properties
of subatomic particles in
the atomic nucleus. . This
pure research center sup-

ported "by the V United
States - Department of
Energy, encompasses 6800

'acres--

S.C.--Solom- Levy, a

sophmore from Sumter
majoring on physics at
South Carolina State Col-

lege, has been selected to

participate in the Fermi
National Accelerated

. Summer Training Pro-

gram outside of Chicago.
The laboratory is one of
the leading high energy
physics laboratories in the,
world.

The summer program is

designed to interest
minority students in pur-

suing careers in physics or
related fields. At the

laboratory, the students
are assigned work with
scientists, doing .

operating the
accelerator or carrying out
other scientific work of
the laboratory. The
assignments are carefull v

MANHATTAN

Daily: 7:00-9:0- 0

Sat. & Sun.: 1:00-3:0-

0

FASTBREAK

Daily: 7:304:30

Sat & Sun.:

Television's finest dramatic hours of the past season oa
all the networks will be recalled when the ABC Televl-sio- ii

Network presents ' "The Television Annual
197879" at a gala party on Monday, May 14

(9:00-11:0- 0 p.m., EDT), on WRAL-T- V Channel 5.
Representing these many moving hours are (center

background) Michael Learned (left "The Waltons")
and Georg Stanford Brown ("Roots") representing
American Heritage; James Stephens (left) and John
Houseman (center), both of "The Paper Chase;" Olivia
Cole (r) of "Backstairs at the White House" represen-
ting "professions," and Cicely Tyson (left foreground)'
to speak of women's roles in drama.

Gala TV

Party
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CABLGVISION
if you order now! If you don't have
Cablevision now . . . get Cablevision

. connected for $ 5.00 and get HBO
connected FREE!

KS9HK3 MX CFFICX...ISwer tLLYwoca

JL, "AN UNMARRIED WOMAN"
W-T-HE BUDDY HOLLY STORY"

FINE FAMILY

MOVIES
UNEDITED COMEDY SHOWS

with HBO you'll never fight crowds
and traffic. . . or stand in line .or
overlay for snacks.

GET SET... YOU'LL GET...
A BIG DISCOUNT...
SAUCSIOtOO
on the regular HBO Connection . . .

CALL TODAY!

Please caH me for a priority HBO installation, (check one) V0 I'm alrMdy a Cableviuon tubKribw. now ) wont HBO. I unaWmd the monthly

tin nn k ..d. l ,a. j.Tr.T" wmnvHwii .nuiy wnn mm un 0T OTTef, . ,'
f i wont HBO and Cabliion to get the mostttWd the monmly choroe for HBO onrf CairfpIStliW MfliL

i

Cobles eonnK for ,u.t $5.00 ond ot HBO conrnxd FREE

SUPER SPORTS
ENTERTAINMENT
EXTRAVAGANZAS ... AND MANY
MORE PROGRAMS... '
ALL LISTED AND RATED IN THE '

FREE MONTHLY HBO GUIDE
"

YOUR TV TIMI ...IS
QUALITY VISWiKG TIME

uncut, commercial-fr- et

entertainment
staggered-progra- m scheduling!

(Ybu'M tee all the super-sho- at your
own convenience)

improved Cablevision reception
COMPARE AND SAVE ;

compart HBO CaWevision
excitement with traditional summer
TV fart .

compare... whdk month of HBO
movies is a fraction of the cost of onV
one family ... and

Name. 1 MiI --Home Phone

Apt -- 1Address.

I C.ty --State. --Zip,
Time Usually Home . Jork Phone.

&0'-:-- II Clip and mail couoon to: ' '

I DURHAM CABLEViSION
! 7flA BIACRrc a we miDUAAl tJ r iTrni
I Don't miss another week of HBO? Hurry? Offer Expires j ytO H J) ""V. V.'.2....-s'ii...- - "v.-- . '


